My War Memories, 19144918
Staff during the Rumanian campaign and had a fine grasp of administrative and economic problems.
Under the Military Governors were Gi-rman and Austrian L. of C. commandants.
The Military Government did not include the whole of Wallachia, a narrow strip remaining part of the L. of C. and Operations zone of the gth and the Panulv Armies. The whole area was, however, administered on tin* same principles.
The Rumanian officials and judjjts luui for the most part remained at their posts, and those, that had tl< <i could he replaced by other Rumanians, The administrative probluns were thus simpler than those that had previously ninfr»»ni»tl the (Vin-C in the East> h in^ mainly economic, Th *S" wciv, of course, of the utmost importance. The uppointwmts to the Military Governor's staff and the Sflectitw uf L of C. conuuandants were made with an eye to this situation,
There were highly satisfactory supplies of agricultural produce of all sorts, especially whrat and m;ii/e, uiul also of pi as, Ivans, plums, e^gs and wine. The autumn s*a\ mi* was untl tt;ik< n at once. Everything was done to t«ncnuni;»e produiiiun. The sowing of winter wheat was most important, us \\v h;»<I to rely on the Rumanian harvest for the eriiicd period before tin* Hun-* garian harvest in July and our own in August, Vegetables also were of importance to us, and w#'tal>l'-j4rowing was niude as profitable as possible, The storks of cattle hud hem greatly reduced by the war, and those that remained wiw now used for draught piuposes. The export of meat was thus coniincd within very moderate limits,
In getting agricultural produce from Rumania, the Military Administration worked \utli the oftieiuls of the Central Purchasing Company which had been active iu Rumania before that country entered the war. Its independent attitude did not, however, meet with approval
The stocks of oil we found in Rumania were not large. The boring plant had been absolutely destroyed, and the wells very cleverly blocked up. The English Colonel Thoma»n had admirably fulfilled his duty of making it difficult for us to use the oil-fields,
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